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nfratrt< you eod for the wondere of the $orld'
Thank you God for the birds and bees'
And eli creatures great €nd omall'
Thank vou for the flowers and trees.
The bl;ds that fIy 8nd flsh that awLa. cHRIsTMAs NfcHT
T e kittenE' pupples' dogs 8nd cats'
i "nii-v"" 

c6a'r6i ttr6 "oira elound us' Babv,Jesus in the nanser
f we lcone you to-n i 8 ht

By: Jennifer connell. yith your -blessed nother Mary

rhe beeuty of the world i^l":i; ii;:nl"oil"t:"ln!iff!.0
When you look out at your garden' just for a litrle while
And see the birds in the tree6. to kneel dovn and adore you
Singing thelr sweet littIe songs' and naybe see you srDile.
So high up in the skies. corEac ouinn
lnd spiders spinning their we s.
In srall little shapes and de igns.
nven though they ki1l flies to suck their blood.
We love each one of them.

God Eade flowers and trees.
And creatures great and small.
God made everyone of them'
And we should love then a1L.

BY: Jennifer Connel l '
Anllnals.
The whale is a beauty.
And yet will soon be gone'
The elephant so ni ce,
|{ill too and this is iust not on'
The lovely white Rhino.
Its fate too is sealed.

All these aninals anal more'
Will very soon be gone'
All af1 because of hunan greed'
Will future generations hate us for

An Teil-ifis.
Is maith l-iom an teilifis'
An teilifi.s ' an teilifis.
Is maith lion an teilifis'
An tei.lifis mor dubh .

Bhi cat is ean'
llne agus Braon.
lr an teilifj s' an lej.lifls.
Bhi madra ban 

'Fear ag sugradh.
l,eis an caE an t
Ar €n teilifis nor dubh.

Is maj.th lion an teilifis'
An teiLifis ' en teilifis'
Is ftaith liorD an teilifis'
An teififls nor dubh.

By: 0rfa CIe ary,

By: Ciara Phelan
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